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WOr.TN BATRE EAGLECOMMISSIONERS ORDER

INSANE TO HOSPITALS

CYCL0NEHACK1ELLS

STORY OF CONVERSION

HARDING HOPES
NEW ERA PEACE

. WILL BE RESULT

Cotlnad from Pas.Oas.a

Value 13, S. Exports
to Europe off BilUon

and Half Last Year
LEXINGTON TO RIVER

Amazin&r Success Achieved lw
cine Not Only,PhenomenS?f:

m YeaFFri Country ClaS
Nevey before, perhaps, in the history 0ftn.: '

the. demand for a proprietary medicine ivw
'

wonderful record that is now being made hv t5
brated . medicine which has been axicomrJtX,
able results thrnffhnutHh.a Pnnnrrmf W
of facV-th- e marvelous auccesachieven

t
- utxasnnwomen of all h":life. nffll, j, . ,6"'

not only phenomenal, but ur

Tb first bottle Vf Tanlac toCachi
the public was soMust a litis over
six years ago. Its guccess war imme
diate and peoplef everywhere were
quick to recognlzf it as m medicine
of extraordinary kierit. Sine. tlt!lonBtanZr,?.,l
time there have keen ld thruout of weak thiJ We " :

this country and Kanasm somethino-- i n ., .; """"USa.
over Twenty Miion(0,000,000 lanse hv ZJS
bottles, estabilshilg record which been fuiiv .w
ha probably nev bn equalled in
th history of tt Jfug trade in
America.-.K- - M-'- :f ','

Fame Is I national .
The instant an prtenomenal suc-

cess which Tanla. jvon when it was
first introduced J h been extended
to practically eve f large city, small
town, village anbKhamlet in North
America.1 Its fan) ha become in-

ternational in its scope and England,
Japan, Mexico, Cuba, Hawaii, Alas-
ka, Porto Rico- - and many European--

countries are clamoring for It.
From coast to coast and from the

Great Lakes, Tanlac is known and
honored. ' Millions- hav taken it
with the most gratifying and aston-
ishing results and have pronounced

.sflMl'
.

IDaaaaY Vlmimtk Ynnilwn. ta...aaiaa- wu.maj, mug
tham aU when it comes to rent, inn
bargain. The gold standard of
values, , iu cent on .' aoilar.
They actually do as Wy say. If you
want to make a fewtiaadred dollars
on eltyor farmfoperrjtgo up on
the fifth floor ilv the big 'Wachovia
Bank Building and they will tell you
all about it. Adv.

The Vogue. Just the place' for men
and young. men who want the latest
In quality suit.' fupnishings, shirts,
hats, ties, collass.the store where
quality counts, eecially for. the
wearer. That's tat so many young
men prefer to rad t, th Vogue.
There are otlyirs buft none superior
to the Vogu SI North -i-berty
street-a-Adv- .

weight, health audi?
use. VT

Still other., whs ,
well, yet who suffer;,
diziy spells, Mur J1'
coated tongues, foaui
constipation, bad MgT
appetlte, Sleepleaf-- Tof terribly dejected T
ingss. state that the,
tirely relieved of thW

"P.tom " twm I
and happiness by the m

Tanlac ia sold ia Jby e. w. oWi,.
The Motor Tlrt ,

Company, oppositt tr
warehouse, is thi plie,r
can sava money on
nuuo AutonieuiaxtrNut
or auto accesi
tuoe vuicanijftg.m
guaranteed Retreiiin, t

3 Kerth Trads
Brown. Adv.

Tucker-war- a Harjwe,
everything for riWi'
hardware untv au, K
child, we win to pii
everyonesW W ki
thing, for eiib el, yn,
help you isnectV Wi 0
known egort to pHut
yon. Trade itrt.--Mi

Bird Swooped Down on Child
While Mother Was Picking

r Blackberries In Field .

i '; Homestead.'. Pa., 'July 29. An
eagle e that, while flying high,
it. was mistaken for an aeroplane,
gave desperate battle to Mrs. George
WiUlams, of this city, and Mrs.
Henry B. ' Ruffing, of- - Greensburg,
when the two women attacked - the
big bird after it had seized lira.
Williams' two - and - a half-year-o- ld

daughter, Dorothy, and was about to
flV aWAVWlth ,A AhlM In Ifb tolnnd
Th scene of the combat was about
ii inuw irvia 'i ureensDurg in tne
foothlUs. of the Allegheny Mountains.

fr nnit TJtrm WIIII.im. iltl .Kl- -
daughter were visiting the, Ruftlngs.

i iamiiies, on a . oarry-pica-in- g-

jaunt, drove far .into the hills.
While th :4 women, were ' gathering
berries th two men strolled some
distance-awa- y tn another direction.
With little Dorothy the two women
had reached t)i mlAI. n th. hi
field' where the berries were' plenti
ful, wnen aars. ttnrring, looking up,
crleds, "Is that an aeroplane or abig bird ? It looks like an ' aro- -
ptane. t , i

While-th- e ttnmnn wmmm '.A..hl.- -- - - " - vkwimiiith eatrla wn iIbIh- - .4 i.w
amajsing speed,' and before the "two
wumcii nan recovered rrom theirsurprise hadswooped down on thchild. Mrs. Wllllsm. k. k.. v
bucket attacked the bird, which had
' '" taions in tne child's aides
Si v..Wa5.' ,nak,n - for - Its

I -- a -
she forced it to loosen' its grip and

...rc.i. c an, numng, wno naaarmed herself with a club, went tothe aid ol Mrs. Williams and thetwo, after several minutes of des-perate battle, forced i. the eagle toascend a few feat in

r Ihe wom" Wthered up the child
iu uuiiea tor a inicKet, but beforethey., couldreach this haven theagle aa-ai-n wn An iim

from the women by this time had
ir nusoanaa on a run, andwith clubs they soon forced the birdto seek safety in flVht .' n.i..scratches on the sides of her body,

mo cniia .was , not injured. . Mrs.
Ruffina-- wa badlv e
and shoulders htr lai..
Th women declared that the wing
npreau oi me oiro Was at least U
eet. . ,

RAPID PROGRESS ON
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

One day this week onthe road
between Reidsville and Ruffln, five
out of every six oars bore the Vlf-gin- la

license numbers: - between
Ruffln and Dan vine the ratio was
even greater, and between Reidsville
and Greensboro a good majority of
cars met were from the Old Do-
minion. , a ,'

Tre reason lor this Jexodu Into
North Carolina, says the Review,
Is the fact that this road, Just com-
pleted, is about th only v decent
UiorofareTunning ftu from Danville
and the Virginians ar making up
for lost time in time they have
missed on good roads. The com-
pletion of the road between Stokes-lan- d

and- Danville give a splendid
thorofare from Danville- - to High
Point, a distance of 95 miles, about
20 miles, of which Is hard-surfac-

and the rest sand-cla- y. ,.f:;
Two federal aid projects hav also

recently been completed ' In this
county from Reidsville to the
Guilford county line, - and from
Reidsville to th Caswell county line
near Ruffln. Both of these com-
pleted' projects are parts v of . the
Greensbore-tDanvllI- e highway. Sur-
vey will probably be started within
the next SO vday- - - There is also a
definite desire for a ; road, from
Reidsville to Leaksvllle-Spra- y. it
will bei a branciL.of the Reldsville-Wontwor- th

hard surface road. It Is
probable that this branch 'road will
be authorized. At present this
branch isn't included in the state's
highway system. (::7lr'::i .v,.

r Mies Speas Returns Miss Rachel
Speas has returned from th State
College ' lor ' .Women, Greensboro,
where she has been attending the
summer conference lor county home
economics agents. . ; '.

Noted Evangelist ' Heard By
Thousands At North Wilkes- - '

, boro; Mr. Barrett Speaks ,-

.M. X ... x;. -
. North Wllkesboro.vAug. 1 Speak-
ing to thousands of people here Fri-
day night "Cyclone "Mack" told the
story 'of, ' his conversion which took
place oa1 the ?2nd day 0 October) 14
years ago. i It was the most pathetic
story, ever told here The mammoth
tent was filled, people ware occupy-- 9

lng the seat outside the tent, and
many were siting on the steps whicj
lead from th street to the entrance
of the tent. , Never has such a crowd
been seen at a religious 'meeting
her.! ;,';. ';?if X 'h "'FK;i;j.
: After a ahort talk by Mr. Jim Bar-
rett, Ashevllle, editor of . the Labot
Advocate, who. with his daughter, i$
on his way home after attending the
matting of the North Carolina Press
Association In Morehead City, Mr.
Barrett telling of the wonderful re-

sults of the meeting Mr, McLendon
recently held in Ashevllle, "Mack"
started his powerful sermon.

7Tb story of his conversion was
one ot pathoa After living a ' life
which made his home a hell, blighted
hi father' hope, brok his mother's
heart, and ,mad everything worth
While In his own life prostitute, Mr.
McLendon waa saved In a tent meet-in- s;

in Bennettsville, 8. C, fourteen
years ago; He had lead a black life.
He had gambled, tended bar, and
he had practiced many other sins.
His conversion did not transpire in a
day. It was asmatter of a number
of days befor he knew he had been
saved and regenerated.-,- ,

.

- The preacher told how he felt th
call of God to preach when 14 years
old, and how he had been sinful to
kiU the consclenoo which called him
to the ministry. He told of Ihe ever
presence ot 'God and of the voice
which - continually told him that he
was called to preach,

The first step toward his conver
sion occurred on the opening night
of the meeting in his home town. Out
of curiosity he attended the Bet-vic-

and was occupying a seat In the. rear.
After' Unletting his '; sermon the
preacHer- conducting the meeting
mad his way dowA the aisle straight
to where he was sitting,, bloated,
blear-eye- d, And a drunken wretch,
and said: "Toung man, your looks,
and th appearance yon have, shows
that the devil is doing dirt with you
In thlii enlintrv " From that time en
"Cyclone Mack" - said he; became!
troubled, and the saving grace began
entering his heart

"I am a new man now,' I have
been regenerated, I haVe forgotten
the black life I lived prior to my con-
version," were the great preacher's
emnhatlc words.' f

When the altar call was given
many responded. .

Interest Is growing In the meeting.
The vocabularlv of man cannot de-
scribe that which is taking place in
this city.

GOV. SMALL WILL BE
. : ARRESTED THIS WEEK
Chicago, Aug. 1.-- State's Attorney

Mortimer, who conducted the Saga-mo- n
county investigation ol 'Gov-

ernor Len Small's transaction while
state treasurer, which resulted In his
indictment for embezzlement of
state funds, announced here today
that the legal machinery of the capl-t- ol

la ready for ths return of . the
governor and that an arrest at any
other place would not bs considered.
, Mr. Mortimer said he was here on
private business and not in connec-
tion with Governor Small's case.
Word from Governor Small's house
at Kankakee wa that he is to spend
today there -- looking after business
matters. H plan- to . resume his
inspection of state roads Tuesday,
probably - going to Springfield o.i
Wednesday or. Thursday. His arrest
la. anticipated an Jits arrival at the
capltol,

With Antl Implement Co. Patrol
men CDJ Essie has resigned his
position wfh th police department
and accepted a position with the
Auto Implement Company.

oAnnouncki

iMe New

Instruments to accomplish' a; work
01 supreme sigmncm;e

r Had Divine Help.'- "Hand of men alone did not build
what was founded here; It was but
the visible sign, the human symbol
of a purpose, which wet may not
understand, but lor whose benef-
icence all mean must give, tribute of
prlase and voice undying .gratitude,
we may seek ,to frame , laws of
Wo maw seek to frame' laws of.
human relationship, y wnicn o ac-

count for such results as here have
been ' wrought; but at 'at we will
have to recognise thai they are not
for us to explain. "

"The English speaking race had
hardly established itself in true char-
acter as the foremost exponent of
liberal institutions when it began to
distribute itself among the wilder
nesses of the earth. Kven oeiore
liberty had been secured from the
mother country. Its soldiers were ad-

venturing info distant parts carry-
ing theic ambitions with. them.

"Th community of free people of
our race, whether in Europe or
America, in Africa or Australia,
under the northern or the southern
skies,' was begun when Jamestown
and Plymouth were founded. It has
carried its Ideals wherewr its set-

tler migrated. Its work is not fin-

ished out, praise Ood, It has oome
triumphantly through its determin-
ing ordeal. It comes from that test,
nerved and heartened for further
tasks; confident, assured, - reliant
None questions either its place or
its right of leadership; few doubt its
destiny to establish, under that
divine guidance which it has ever
recognised, th splendid structure of
human brotherhood in peace and
understanding.

"The perspectives of history are
not aafelv to be iudaed save from
th loftiest peaks of human experi
ence. It is the. ueariy-Doug- ni pnvj-ele- ge

of our generation to stand on
one of those heights of th long age,
to look back over the pathways by
which we have come thus far, to see
clearly what have been the main
traveled roads and wnat me

If we will but let our minds
record that which ouseyes tell Us,
we will note that, the wide spread
ing landscape behind us to now vastly
changed, it ta not wnat u seemed
when we were passinc through It.
We see that some of the routes which
we supposed were tne nigaer roaas
of progress, were the futile ways of
wasted effort, others, which in the
journey's heat and toil we counted
only as its marcnes or anguisn, we
recognise as the short cuts that car-
ried us quickly to loftier levels and
safer position. .

Look to Future With Confidence
:, "W stand today before the un-
known, but we look to the future
with confidence unshaken. There is
no retracing; we must forever' go on.
We welcome th theories wrought
out in new hope, but we cling to the
assuranc founded on experience.
We cannot lilt the veil to the future,
but we can analyse and understand
what has gone before., It is good to
keep our feet firmly on th earth,
tho we gas In high hop for hu-
man brotherhood and high attain-
ments.

"Just as th Pilgrims had a prac-
tical mind for material things amid
eftectiv pursuit of their higher
Ideals, so must we with our Inheri-
tance. '.

"W must guard against the
centralization, of power , at

home, and th super-stat- e for the
world. More, we must combat the
menace in the growing assumption
that th state must support th peo--1
pi, for just government is merely
th guaranty to tile people of the;
tight and opportunity of that people
to support themselves. The on out-
standing danger of today is the ten-
dency to turn to Washington for the
things which are th tasks or. th
duties of the forty-eig- ht common-
wealths which constitute th nation.
Having wrought th nation as the
central power of preservation and
defense, let ns preserve It, so. V

"Here, was the early dedication to
religious liberty and political free-
dom. It was a sublime gift te pos-
terity. - We cannot , better express
our reverence today than by sweep-
ing aside the errors, toe failures, the
disappointments,, the - betrayals of
our: day,, and plant her for all
America and all the world th stan-
dards of highest justice and real hu-
man brotherhood. This would add
to th volume of rejoicing on earth
and give echo to the heavens of the
nobler aspiration of united mankind.
It would dim no torch rty

which was lighted, her, but would
set th world aglow with new hopes,
new confidence and new exaltation.''
SUPERIOR COURT OPENS

SECOND WEEK OF TERM
Th second week of the present

term of superior court convened
Monday morning for th trial of
criminal eases.. The following jury-
men were sworn for the week:

B R . Rnrinkla U V D.. n" a mng.i, ,
Kerner, O. H. Robertson. R. C. Con-
rad, H. B. Taylor. J. F. Brower. W.
T. Klger. R. A. Phippa, F. A. Stagg,
J. H. Pfaff, J. W. Foard. C. R. Line-bac- k,

J. T. Parrlah, B. & Reynold
i. C. Clayton, Russell Side. 1. H.
Doub, H. A. Spaas, O. W. Blum, B.
W. Rem peon, W. P. Everhart and A.
A. Helaabeck. ;,v ,

R. G. Cbaney, charged with oper
ating an automobile while under th
influence of whiskey.- - was fined is
and the coats and required to give a
Don to snow goon Denavlor.

Walter 'Joyce, Verge Steele and
Sylvester Montgomery. colored,
charged with allowing a dead animal
to remain on th city watershed,
were taxed with the costs of th ease.

Prayer for judgment Was contin
ued on payment of th costs ta th
ease of Grady L. Coe, charged with
seduction, who was found guilty by
a jury last week. He was also re
quired to give a tae bond for his
appearance at each July term
or court to . show 'good be
havior. Th foregoing - Jadgant
was entered after announement was
made that tne defendant had paid to
the prosecuting, witness th sum of
$0I. He being also required to pay
attorney fee..etth prosecuting
witness. - .. , . '.) - . -

DEATH SAMUEL- - BfARTIN
TODAY AT HANESTOWN

Mr. 8amuel W. Martin.-age- d It
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Martin, died at th horn of his
parents. Milt- street. Hasestowa, at
aa early hoar this morning. He had
been la declining health for about
eight months. The deceased I sur-
vived by bis parents, three brothers
and four sisters.

A short funeral sonde will be
held at th home this vninjL eon
ducted by Rev. V. if. Swaim. after
which th remain will be taken t
Flat Rork church, where th Inter-
ment will take place la the church
graveyard...

Are Now Confined At County
Home; Supt. Rodwell Makes

His Monthly Report s

' At the monthly meeting f:the
county commissioners held at : th
courthouse Monday ' an approprla-tio- n

of twenty-fiv- e dollars wa made
to each community fair to. b held

fin th county this. fall. ' J -- s

Applications for temporary aid
was received from several cltisans
of the county and in Instance where-approve-

by the superintendent of
welfare the application was allowed.

Attention of the board was called
to the presence of several insane per-
sons in the county home, who should
more properly be cared for at the
state asylums, and the county com-
missioners ordered them carried at
once to the state Institutions where
proper care and treatment can b

' "given.
Superintendent of Welfare J. L.

Rodwell filed report on county
welfare with the board,

The report shows that sixteen
'delinquent children appeared before
the juvenile court during the month
of June. v Eight were dismissed with
rarnic.g.'lour placed on probation,

on punished by parents, two'aent to
the Children's Home and one, sent
to Nelson's school tor colored chil-
dren in Clemmons township. One
girl was sent to the Salvation Army
Rescue Horn at Greenville, S. C.
Fourteen other children were at-

tended by the welfare department
during the month and two dependent
children looked after. Forty-eig- ht

unofficial complaints were investi-
gated: eight investigations on ao-

count of poor fund were mad, and
eleven white and three colored fami-
lies outside the county) home were
help. Five new applications from
families for aid were received dur-
ing the month, and six applications
for admlDsion to the county horn
were received.' ,, Three --of the latter
were ad mltted,', and admission was
refused to three, f Th superintend-
ent recommended temporary aid for
four families at the meeting, of th
board this morning. - - !

NEW BOND ELEC

E

W ill Be Held Sept. 5 And Is-

sue Will Be $25,000 For
School Improvement

- A special election for the Kerners-vlll- e

school district will be held on
Tuesday, September 8, at the town
hall, for the . purpose of - deciding
whethea there shall or shall, not be
a bond issue osVttS.e0v for school
improvement purposes. J." R. joye
has been appointed registrar and J.
A. Llnvllle and Claude Ragland
judges. Th polls will be open on
the day of election from sunrlstO'
sunset, X'' ' f '''':'r '''' f '':i

There will be an entirely new reg
istration for this election of all per-
sons qualified to vote. OTh registra-
tion books wjll be kept open, at th
town hall from August X to August
IT, inclusive. r

..--
..

Th ballots to b Voted wiH read
"For Bond : Iaau."- and v "Against
Bond Issu."- - .

-

This election wa ordered today by
the county commissioners in regular
session:

AA election for this same purpose
was' held several weeks ago and was
carried by a splendid majority, but
because of certain; technicalities it
was declared void, as th bond buy-
ers would not accept th Issu under
th circumstance. - J. , r

The nroceeds of th sal, of th
bonds, provided th election is car-
ried, will b used In remodelling and
enlargtngvthe present school buildi-
ng1 In Kernersville so as- - to provide
additional room for carrying on. the
classes, '

SURRY CONFEDERATE

VETERANSINI

Relate Many Incidents of the
CiTU War; Close of lireat
1 Revival Meeting

i Mount Airy.' - Aug, 1-- Right or
wrong, afount Airy .win likely hav
cold drinks sold over the counter
hereafter "on the Babbath at drug
stores. j

Th revival meeting which has
just closed at Mount Carmel Baptist
church, near thi place, wa per-

haps thevbest one ever held to that
section. The ; pastor,' R.V J."; H.
Fulghum1, of Trenton a pr.lf .'of

dne ability. No less than I names
were added to the membership of
th church. Th baptism took place
Sunday at th bride on th Fancy
Gap, Va.. : road. Th entire com-
munity has been greatly benefited by
this great revival, m n .

The old Confederate veterans held
their annual meeting at the city hall
Saturday. Jt- - was on of th most
Interesting eights-witnesse- her In
a long: time,. Th line, is growing
extremely' thin and th old soldiers
are growing ' more hent with th
weight or year and ear. - It was
interesting to hesr 0n and all of
them relat one incident alter an-

other about their experience during
th Civil War and tell how many
battle they were ia and th many
elosa calls they .had fsont time to
Urn. Dear old fathers. It wa very
impressive to look Into their aged
face and not th sad look In som
of them when they met and grasped
each others hand. ,- - - ... .

The Burry-Tadk- ia Masonic picnic
will he held at Elklu' on Augiurt 4.
AU Masons in th county and ad
joining i counties --and . their friend
and neignoors are mvuea rn.ua ex-
pected to be present on this omrtin.
Th object Is a laudable wne and ev
wrybody ahoald attecd and contrib-
ute something to ! uis, of th
orphan. -

Th body of Grady Klnga world
war victim, who was . killed In
France, wa buried at Flower 'jap,
Va, Sunday. His comrade- - Henry
MeCraw. Manuel Easter, Wiley Ver-
non, Chitrles Blackbuta, Rash Jones
sad Hewitt Berrlsr acted a pall-
bearers. . A large crowd of friends
and neighbors witnessed th lav
presstv ceremony. . -

C H. Youngblood. of Smithfleld.
has aeorptad a position in the W. 8.
Wolfe Drug Company store a
Main street. He will be ia rharg
of th prcripthtt dep'artDMat. . .

Davidson County to Borrow
Money For the Work; New

Law Firm Established
Lexington! July Arrangement;

have been perfected y tn
road commissioners and the county
commissioners OT :i borrowing i tn
money which the dounty will advance
to the tat lor the building of the
Central Highway from Lexingtoa o

the Tadlcio river, a distance of elev-e- n

mile. - Bute engineers are now
oompleting the survey of thie Project
and H is expected that It will be let
upon contract within the next .few

Adaanc is also being mad to the
tt for fhe construction of the

to the city of Lexington;
Concrete ha already been placed on
the stretch on the south end of Main
street trth city limit and work
will begin shortly from orthNHaln
street to the cltyWllmtts , on the
Greensboro roai - '

With the completion this fall of
the street building program in Lex.
ington that has been under way for
nearly two years, this little city will
have about seventy-fiv- e blocks pi
concrete-aspha- lt

- streets and will
take rank as otto of the best paved
towna or cities in North CaroUna.
The Central Highway is expected to
bo built of concrete entirely thru the
county before two years have passed
and the Whiston-Sale- m highway will
probably come ext, making Lexing-

ton a delightful traffic center.
Sink Brinkley is the style of a

new taw Arm that has just been
formed here. ; The' partners are it.
Hoytelnknd W, Foil Brinkley.

, Mr. Blnk has been practicing here
several years since his admission to
the bar. Prior to' that time he was
U the consular service in Japan ard
China tor several years, coming bait
way across the earth to voluntear in

i the world war Anally beinir commis-
sioned In the chemical warfare dlvis- -

ion. alter, being turned down several
times on aocount of a defect in vis-Io- n

He la native of Davidson. Mr.
Brinkley to a son of D. L. Brinkley.
prominent merchant of this city, and
was educated at . the University of
North Carolina. ; He was admitted to
practice four years ago. For the
past year and a half he has been one
of the attorneys for the Georgia-Alaba-

Power Company, at Albany,
Ga., and will continue to look after
interests o that "company and Foy
A Bhemwell in North Carolina, in ad- -

. dition to hi regular practice as
member of the .new firm.

A business change of interest this
week is that wherein H. H. Koonts
purchased the Interest of 3. F. L.
Tussey, in the grocery firm of Tusoey

Koonts. The name of the torn,
which has-be- en In , busihess for
twelve years, will be H. H. Koonts,
grocer, from this time oii Mr, Tus-
sey will continue to maintain- - a con-

nection with the, store. ; -

Herbert Foster, an employe of the
Leo Veneef Company, sustained the
loss of the tips of four fingers on one
hand this morning when his hand
earn in contact with the knives of
a "clipper" in the veneer plant here.

ANNUAL STORY FR01W
; SOUTH CAROLINA

; The usual story comes from- down
' South Carolina way.'. Farmer bp In
arms on aocount of what they
thought were small prices of tobacco
on the opening sales and Indignation
meetings have been called to give
farmers aar opportunity to give vent
to their views a to courses and rem
edies. We remember that last sea--,

son there was great indignation' ex- -,

peiienced by farmers and others In-

terested. - A the season advanced
and as the quality improved and as
general conditions became better,
the clouds pasUd away and so far
aa tobacco prices in South Carolina
were concerned, the average prices
were bettr than most farmers ex.
pected. The fact is that, South Cao-U- na

tobacco farmers .are making1
a serious mistake in their mode of
marketing tobacco. In the first place
thsrs is no demand for what is
known as sand lugs or lower prim-
ings, and farmers should not try to
save Ola ..kind of stutt. We ar
forced to believe that tobacco which
sella for not more than 1 cents per
pound Is worth mora for fertiliser
than it, is for sale on the warehouse
floors. Another thing is, that the
South Carolina farmers make a se-
rious mistake In the way they mar-- -
ket "their, tobacco. Tobacco should
be assorted, graded and placed on
th warehouse floors In a clean mar-
ketable condition. The sooner the
farmers of that - section realise the
fact the better it will be. The Idea
of gathering up a lot of dirty unde-
sirable stun, ungraded, and placing
it on th markets early Jn the sea-
son ia foolish to say the least.'

We advise patience on the part of
th grower, and we certainly advise
them to pay more attention to th
handling of their rop. --Southern
Tobacco Journal.

COUNTY SCHOOLS TO
OPEN ON OCTOBER 3D

' The county board of education in
monthly session Monday fixed time
for the opening .of the white six
months' schools for October f . Th
colored schools will open on' Octo-
ber 1, on week later. The high
schools will open on September i.

Tbs board decided to
with Davidson county ia conducting
three schools along th border line
of th territory recently annexed to
Forsyth by su act of the legislature.

Additions were - ordered built to
White Rock and Oak Summit school
house and th contracts lor same
were let-- .v-

Various routine matters were dis-
poned of by the board.

Three members of the board, J.
F. Griffith,- chairman, and E. T.
Kapp and W. N. Pojndexter, were
prenent.. "

.EH. C. TVT CRANFORD " "

COUNTY VETERINARIAN

Vt: C.- W.- Craaford was employed
! v the board of county

inn. Monday JM eosoty vet.
ariaa to look after tb cattle

x campaign la connect loa with
vMenta'tve of th federal gov-

ern. This campaign will start
i a week or ten days. Two con---

ervM.';.(l test will be mad.
on called to j

l :lmty church
T '. Jl ilson, pastor of

" , i :rch of this city,
i i sseume the pas--

, : .uw.'r church In
. i o. This town has

t several thousand
js the county seat of the

rmin'y ef - Colorado1
, ; guel,

Washington, July 29.BrporU,
to .Europe fell off nearly aa,500,-000,0-

while ; those ; to South
America Increased more than
130,000,000 dnrinc the fiscal year
ending June 10 last, as com-
pared .with- the previous year,
Tomnierce department figures to
day disclosed.. In June tlicre was
a sharp "decline In both directions
pomjhtred to the same month a
year ago. i.:. .;fvL-,- ' v-
V The year's ' exports to Enrope
were $3,408,000,000, a against
14,863,000)000 in J 820, imports
were $937,000,000, against
, June export to Enrope totaled
1177,000,000 against $286,000,000
last year, while imports were
U4.000.000, compared with
$118,000,000.!. . -

Booth - American exports for
the seal year amounted to
$528,000,000 compared . with
1490,000,000, and imports aggre-
gated 485,000,000 as against
$88,000,000. June exports totalled
$17,000,000, compared with

and Imports aggregated
$19,000,000, a against $81,000,-- J
000. . ' '

UNION MEET AT ENON

AuxiUary of - Yadkin Baptist
Association; .Encouraging;

, Reports Submitted
Enon, Aug-- 1. The ninth an-

nual session of the Woman's ry

Union, auxiliary to the Tad-ki- n

Association, met with the Enon
Baptist church Saturday, July JO, at
10 a. m. ' The meeting was called to
order by the S superlptendent. Miss
Delia. Woodbouse, of - Boonvlll.
MlssBeulah vE,'a Martin, of East
Bend, conducted the devotional ex-
ercises. The union was welcomed
by Mis Ruth ,Pllcher, of Enpn. '
,. Th reports Jrom the various so-

cieties represented showed splendid
progress during th past year. L

- Miss Ha Ma Kiger, of Enon, read
an interesting paper .' on the 'Im-porta- nc

of Extending Our Junior
Work." '; Mrs. B. K. Mason, of
Greensboro, and Mrs, Coora Martin,
of East Bend, spoke on "Efficiency
in Our Societies." Mi B. J. Honey-cut- t,

of East Bend,1 discussed th
''Duties and Responsibilities . of th
American Mother."
- A tempting luncheop and a de-

lightful social' hour followed the
morning session. ,.' -

The afternoon session was opened
with the hymn, "There's a Call Come
Ringing O'er the Restless , wave."
This song was sung with much feel-
ing because the : union, realised that
one-o- their members, Miss-Beula-

E. Martin, had answered th call and
would soon carry, the light to soma
distant heathen land. .. - .

, Mrs. . Maaon jssaaatd the eve-
ning devotionsfexerciBesTKhe spoke
lnterestlnglnd helpfully oiVPray-er.- "

- MrajTReeee and Mrs. Qmlter, of
Boohyusf, discussed subJectsv-ill- y
connected with the Jgrese f h
unlaur "The Bast BajTd Ambeams fill
lam these dlscuqponslwtth an
tenlsting prdgram.

artar an icussion
wardsh in tb 8
day sesi Jour
The next mi heidfa

ronesvllle, time ed lsfer.
The ' following cers werl , usfani- -
mously elect i serve i rear:
8uperinten Fnt i Mis Delia Jvood--
house; ai Mifrtfnt auperintsfidents.
Mrs. Cora rtln and Mrs B. W.

rner; sec: ary, Mrs. B.J. Honey-
utt.
Sunday's program wsfeatured by

aermon on mlsslonsr by jtev.'. Air.
Kesion. of WlnstonsSalem. ' ".

Tiisuperlntfent, Mis Delia
WoodhoYBsssMfms worked - faithfully
and energetically for the advance-
ment of th W. M. V. in the Yadkin
Association. ' Her efforts hav. been
crowned with success.- - - '
FARMERS AND FARM

WOMEN CONVENTION
The North Carolina. Farmers and

Faro Woman's convention will be
held at 8tate College, Kalelgh. be-
ginning on Tuesday ' morning, Au--;

gust 10. and continuing thru Tburs- -
day, September 1. . . - .

The program is not yet in final-for-

but preliminary arrangements
are mad and the secretary Is now
in correspondence with some of the
leading sneakers in North Carolina '

and the United 8tatea, ( Among th!
speakers who nave been invited to :

address th convention are Henry ,

Wallace, sscreUry- - ot agriculture;
Dr. E. V. McCollum, . Johns Hop-- 1
kins University; Hon H. C. Stewart, i

of Virginia; J. E. Howard, president j

national farm bureau; Dr. Clarence I

Pee, editor Progressive Farmer, and i

p. Carl Taylo, of State College. With 'these speakers taking th leading
part the farmer are Bound to be
weU repaid lor their coming..

A large part of the time on the
program will be taken by a discus-
sion of th biggest problem now con
fronting tb farmer, that of market- - j
Ing'-hi- a product prof- - j

Itably. Farmers who ar alive- - tOj
th situation cannot afford not to be
present. Addresses - will j also b
made on th subject of 'economic j

production and rural social oondl-- j
tlons. Interesting demonstrations,
will be given, during afternoon ta
poultry work, orchard management,
live stock judging and ream ma-
chinery. Visits to th Experlmcu.
station plats will be featured Spec-
ial demonstrations in heme econom
ic will be of interest to all woman
attending th convention: i 1

Rooms will he furnished fre at
Stat college, bat visitors wilt hav
to furnish their ewn toilet articlea
and bed linen. Meala will h futn-iah- vd

lor ( cents. - - -

' Then convention official ; expect
record crowds this year en account
of ths changing agricultural condi-
tions and the strong program to be
presented. f ' :? J; '

v ;

The Mataal Building and ' Ioaa
Association will help yon to secure
a home.- - They are helping hun-
dred of PwUe Ton will consult
your own yHntrst by seeing
them at orioaaadbey will toll you
all about f tyr Now Isrour opportun-
ity. Don't miss it and --than wonder
why you tailed. Adv. -

.

A-- to Tar- -- Owe
turned over on th. .Lexington road
near CTtflrsid Lak Sunday. ' On
wa a Hudson car, belonging to C.
W. Barnea, and tb other to C R.
MaxwelL iNo on ia either car u

... .hurt, j ,

Heri , is a ThoroAghed
Completing the FainM luickLw

Tho new Foylbckr. Buick, M wnjj
tho:oughbred---a pedigreed car well

Down loathe very, last detaU, this ww

esses every quality of enduring ttrvctM

M A Real Shott?Spedalfor . J
m JONES & GENTRY j J

' '"LEATHER I -
' PULL STRATI; 'l0

HCAVY LEATHER i f, K
'umt"A t EXTRA HEAVY

t v ; ... v kv., - r'K otER STOCK v

SOLID LEATHER r : '" jfz&:

Nl iv RIVETED T9Mr.1. i '
NO RIP HEREY rjPtfytCA - v. V v EXtV HtyYFlRST QUALITY

llDE BOTTOM,aw
.OS) gISJSff MSSJL f '

pieie comrorr-- ana oiiuu""' .

havedwiwcteri-e-d Buick automoUfl
r

isnewFouriresii I Thetoventof
kfferatopurchajerioi- .-

l
j lcce.It

. izrau tne quality
Alio name "Bkick.f

:

Sxl gcrvivc " ,,- -

'Prices !

i r a x ..

Passenger Roadster

Passenger Touring g
te..16 TJfrcV Passenger Coupe -

Ufa 22-3- 7 Kve Passenger Sedan

II 6,
lu ... S Sm OtJ$r ArfftawW Diivtrj . .

I I s sT

'.;. Wf want ,to call your attention tson.e real shoes
- at low prices, w have sold out iht war-tim- e shoes and

have them at today's low prices which are much .cheaper
Sthan they have been for several years. ' As you well
:. know we have our shoes made in large quantities and '

shipped direct to usJrom. the factory, no middleman's
profit for you to pay. We go to the factory and get the
best, first quality leather and have it put In our shoes.

. ; ..

, When you want Good Shoes, Rubbers and Rubber Boots
.., . at the right price com to , ..

JONES & GENTRY
nUE SHOE MEN ' : ' 447 TRADE ST.

--aSB--

. '';-- . '. DEALERS

Bl- -Wheat Better AsrromobJlc Are

nil


